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She was a pretty woman, and she
bowed to in? bewitdhihgly as she came
in, says a writer in Town Topics. She
held up one finger archly; and said im-

petuously: .
"Now," sir, I. want, you to fetopybiir

writing and look at my book."..
Then she.. blushed charmingly, as if

embarrassed at my look of amazement.
I said: ... ti , ., . .

"My dear madahi;-- I aih busy to-da- y;

and I begyou will excuse me."
She eat-dow-

n beside me and made
herself cbrhfortable at once.

. f'Now, don't let .me hear another
word about that; you are going to buy
a book, of course.

'But; my .dear-- - . ..

. She took" niy hand gently but firmly
in hers;

"I know j'ou are a busy man you
write all day and are too tired to read

you hardly find time to look at the
"paper you :

"Yes, madamc; that's precisely the
" "case." -

She chucked me deliberately under
the chin.

. "Do you mean to say that you are
going to refuse me a miserable little
dollar for this beautiful book;"

I. gasped, feebly and glared at my of-

fice boy; He w as e vide n tly interested.
I said:

"You must be a successful book
agent; you have the most fetching
qualities I have ever seen:"

Rash words! .... ".. .

,. She rose at one,' and; sitting down
upon the arm of my chair, threw one
arm around thy, neck, and bending
down looked tenderly into my eyes;

. "Now, you know, darling," you are
going to do just what I sajr; you ate
going to bivy "

I heard mj' office boy chuckle, to
himself; I prpteitted; I said:

"My dear madam,' this is em-

barrassing do you know I am a
married man that 1-- " - ..

She replied: "I have nothing 4o do
with that; 1 am here for business."

I replied.' "Thatstatemeut is unneces-
sary; the fact is quite apparent: But
I am really fond of my wife. You've
got hold of the wrong man."

She sied a .trifle hurt at this, but
she did ,riot take .he?', aria from my
neck. " She remained in this comprom-
ising attitude apparent!-

- lostin thought.
I broke into a cold sweat.

. "I'll tell you what I'll do," she said
suddenljv bringing her face danger-ousl- j'

near niy own; 'if take a
copy of that book I'll promise not to
kiss' you before I leave the office!"

I bought the book.

..-
- Archduchess Valerie, the youngest

daughter of the Kmperor of Austria, is
to be betrothed to her cousin, the Arch-
duke Francis, the eldest son of the
Archduke Charles, who is the presump-
tive heir to the throne, as the Crown
Prince has no son.

From Terminal or Interior
Points the

pgTHEEH Pacific

RAILROAD
fa the tine to Take

TO ALL FpINTS EA17 and OT
It is the Dining Car Route. It runs

Through Vestibnled Trains Every
Day iu the Year

TO NT. MIL MB CnitlGO
(No change of cais) Compose J of

Diisriisr ca.rs ,
tfnsurpased;

mm bmim .;::! mm
Of Latest Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Oars, .
liest that can be cnnstrncttd and fn
which nccommodation are both
Free and Furnished Jor holders of
First or Second-clas- s Tickets, and

Eelgant Day Coaches.

A Continuous Line Connecting
With - All Lines, affording
Direct and Uninterrupted
Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations'
can be", secured irt advance
through any agent of the
road. .

THROUGH TICKETS to and
from all Points in America.
Englaiid and Europe can be
purchased at any Ticket
Office of this Company.'

Full iniormation concerning
rates, time of trains, routes and
other details'" furnished on appli-

cation to any agent, or
i ; A. D. CHAEL$0K,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
. ITo 121, First St., Cor Washington,

Po rtland, Oregon.
t. I. tii CH,Agt.N.R ;".

CorvaHig, Oregon.
Sim lkt1 fortiraeii hare been madrat
'Work fur ua, by Anna
Trxs', and .Ino. Bonn, Toledo, Obio.
nee cut. otucrnireaoingaawpti, iiy
not roa? Some Kurrt over if H. Irtl a
Mionth. You can do fbe work Aim live
fai heme, wherever you are, Bven

?TC eaally earalnlr from i to
IB 1 ajnv . A:iazea.Weshowyiuho
anfl itr( yon. Can worfc. In'rr lime
or all tin lime. Ilfjr.luoney for irork-er-

Failure unknown, amopg ilr'--

"Well," said the careless voting; per-
son resignedly a she looked 3'egterdaj
at her sealskin, jacket and her olter-t- ri

mined suit; "I suppose the moths
will play the. miichief with all my win-
ter things before next spason."

"What makes you think that?" de-

manded the good housekeeper;- -
. t ...

"They always do;" replied the jar;
less yoiing person i.h tones that indi-
cated that she felt a certain sad pride
in being singled out by fate its a vic-
tim. ..

"That is nonsense perfect nonsense,"
said the good housekeeper in most un-

sympathetic tones; "If you lived in a
properly regulated house you wouldn't
know what a moth looks like; I never
have them in my house; How do I
keep them out? By simply not giving
them anything to live in or on: 1 don't
make neSts pi woolen rags around on
purpose for their accomodation. 1

don't have am-thiii-
g woolen around in

summer except things in .daily use. I
take up the carpets of the rbotns notiu
use or sometimes I put down matting
all over the house and put away the
carpets; or if they are down 1 keep
some good moth powder and put it
around in the less frequented coiners.

"How do I keep them out of the car-

pets after they ate taken up?
"I don't know How I'd get them in

unless I took particular pains to; There
is no sense in the world in anyone hav-

ing anything moth-eate- n There are
forty ways of preventing it, each easier
than the last. To begin with, you can
have acedar ehest or a cedar-line- d clos-
et if you live inj'our own house. It
costs something in the beginning, but
nothing so oppressi ve as people gener-
ally, imagine,' and jhere.it is for the ac-

comodation of your children's ebjldreni '
"I am afraid they'll.never arrive to

get the good of my cedar chest," inter-
rupted the young person pertly. .

"If you have tio chest," went on the
good housekeeper, ignoring this side
issue, "you can put th'ein in an ordin-
ary trunk and put in 10 cents worth of
camphor and defy all the moths' in
Christendom."

"I do not like my things smelling of
camphor," objected the young person.

"1 like my tliir'gSi smelling of cam-
phor better than having no things to
smell of anything," was" the satirical
response, "but yon don't need to have
camphor. . If you'll just do tip j our
furs and winter woolens in cotton cloth,
wrap them all up in one big sheet,
you'll be perfectly safe or you would
be if you had some one with a grain of
common sense to do up the bundle for
you. It won't do to roll a sheet around
the middle and leave it open at both
ends. The sneet must thoroughly en-

wrap you? things, with no loose cor-
ners or cracks; Moths won't go through
cotton, and if they have no other way
to get at your sealskin they'll go with-
out it." .- - - - .. -

"I haven't any sheet,"' objected the
young person, mischievously. She
wanted to exhaust the resources as well
as tiie patience of the gOodhbuskeeper,
but that lady. was equal to theoccasion.

"Well," said she, "paper will do just
as well. If you'll save the big sheets
of wrapping paper thatyour new spring
things are now coming home in j'ou
can do up all your wjnterones in awayV
that will balrle" the niost enterprising
moth that ever wiggled."

"But I think they have already got-
ten in this jacket.--

"They haveu't gone far, if they havej
all you need to do is to shalfe' a'trd beat
it out well and then' sprinkle it well
with powder before yon put it away.'
"The moth powders are generally good'
things "

'But they are poisonous, aren't
flieyr''

"As harmless as arrowroot. They
don't poison the moths, they suffocate
them."

And the yo'ifng person saw no way
out of being obliged to Utkeeare of her
things for on"C&.' Xita Yo'rti ilraphic.'

Ella's sweet Simplidity.
Ella' Wheeler Wilcox has struck a

new note lately.' She informed a re-

porter" of the Republican, in St. Louis,
that she had been crying' because be-

cause she couldn't find her slip- -

pers! How sweet, how charmiugly inv
nocent and naive! It almost makes'
one melt in tears 61 compassion, to
think of the. childlike, simple little
poetess or "1'oeros oi rassion ' weeping
XJL 1UH OlljtjlO.But that is not all; the climax is not
reached yet, oh,' no! , . ..- - - ' .

After awhile Hubby Wilcox cornea
in and th'e' dear, innocent cries out (did"

, she not clap her tiny .hands ta- - utter
glee, Mr.' Republican'). "Oh,' Robert,"
I'm so glad to see you. You were not
here to find my slippers'.a'nd I cried!"

, Ah, the Sweet, trusting faith of gen-
tle womanhood! How delightful tlii3
all is! What a dear, dear, darlinglittle
Hosie Mackenzie innocent Mrs Wilcox
is", to be su?e.' . .

Over there on the shelves is' ..a little,
red-bou- nd book: "Poems of Passion."
Let us take it down. ...Ah;" yes, here it
is just one passage , among a good?
many like it Listen:

h"For just one kiss that your Hps have given
in tne lost anu Deautitui past to me, --

I would glRdly barter my hopes of heaven"
And all the bliss of eternity.

"I know. In the wy that sins are reckoned.
This thpng-l- is a Bin of the deepest dye.Ita I lifcow, too, that if an angel beckoned,
Standing close to the throne on big-h-

And you, adown by the (rateslnfernal, . ...
Should open your loving arms and smile,

I would turn my back on things supernalTo lie on your breast a little whle 1"

Have the people grown tired of this,
style, Mfs. Cinderieila: Wilcox? Dear,
rne, it is too horrid if they have,-- ' isn't
it? Are we to have the sinvply sweet,
simpering Rosie Mackenzie; now, mada-

m-? - Well, well, jf sioi we Americans
as a people, pay handsomely to be
humbugged,, you-kno- ' Success Mrs.
Cinderella . , .' ..' .but forgive" a broth-
er humbug if he" occasionally inserts a
pin where it - causes- - a responsive
"Ouch!" just meant, madamc, by
way of a gentle reminder that a part
may really he overdone'," you know;
AlexSZ'e Atenil, in St. Louis Magazine.

There is such a" demand for Maine
spruce gum that there feara expressed
that the. trees are giving out. A cor-
respondent suggests that they may be
coaxed to give more if they are treated as
the gum trees of the Eastare".", The na-
tives hack thejbai'k with their.hatchets,
4M"iS dtie'ltime&eVee Veeps gaiil?

onasta- - lime.
E::priS8 Trains Leave Portland Daily--

.

" ' 'SOUTH. NORTH
t,T Portlnpa . . . 7:00 p. m. Lv San Frisco. ...4:00 piLv Albany,.. .10:23 p. ni.iLv Alljuny.. ;. ... 6:22
Ar Nan ri9ijo 10:1 5 a. m. lAr Portland;. ;.. 9:35

Abnveitraeis stop only ot following' stations north'
of Roseburg-- , Last Portland, Orepon City", Wood-bur- n,

Salem, Albany.'Taugent, Slieda.-r- Ilalsey, Har
risburg, Junction City, lrvinj, Lugeae.

, Eoseburg. Mail Daily. - , ,
Lv Portland... :8:00 a. m. I LvKoserftirjr 6:2d l.'ttl
Lv Albany.... 12:20 p. m. Lv AlbAv 12:00 m'
Ar Roseburg 5:40 PjnlAr: Portland 4:00 p m

Albany Local Daily Except Sunday.
lkavk: arrite: !

Portland.. .;;.B-.0- 0 p. m. I Albany..-.- ; :00 p. trf
Albany .'...6:00 a. m. Portend 9:00 a. m

Lebanon Branch. . ',
2;38 p trs:,. Lv. . . Albany . . .. Ar. ..9i2fJ p nt
3:25 p m. , Ar. .. Lebanon. ..Lv... 8:40 p ir)
7:30 a m...Ly . Albmiy . ... Ar. . .4:26 p ro
8:22 a m. .Ar, ; .Lebanon. ..Lv ...3:40 p m

-- Pullman Buffett Sleepers:

TOTJRTST SLEEPING CARS;
For of second-cla- s

passengers, attached to Express Trains.

Tost 3idS!Tisira;. y.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND COkVALLIS:

L'lil Train. Paily Except SanJay.

; : LKAVK. akrivk.
Portland ....... a. m. Corvallis 12:10 p. mf
Corvallis 12:65 p. in; Portland , 6i30 p. ill

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of tht
Ore-foi- l Pacific Railroad.

Express Train. Daily Except Saiday,
I.RAVS. .. ahive.

Portland.. 4:40 p. ra; MoMiiinville... 7:25 p. n'
HcMinnvillc 5:45a. m. Portland S:20a. m

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points

South and Eas'.
For tickets and full information regarding

rates, maps etc., call on company's agent at
Corvallis." . ;

E; P.TtOGERS. Asst. O.V.& P. Agont.
R. KOEH LEK Manairer

UNION PACIFIC RY.
"Columbia River Route. V

- .. .. . J
Tra'n for h e I'ast leave rortlntjd at 9:06

p. m. d .ily.

rTT TT'rtiCJ to and from priuci-- X

XVlMlJi L O pal points in
United States, Canada, and Europe.
ELEGANT NEW DINING : ;6ar"

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
J

Free colonist sleeping cars run througti 03
.j Express trains from Portland to

OMAHA, .
"

COUNCIL BLUFFS, ..., ,
.. .. .idftANgCIT;

Free of Charge and without Change.
-

Close connections at Portland for Sac
. Franciaco and Puget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of atljr
Agout of the Company or

T. W. LEE, O. P. and f;?A. ...
C. S. Miller, Portfa'na. Oregon.

Traffic Manager.

Architect and Superintendeiif, r

Is prepared to draw Plans and SpeciJicaiJ
'lions, '.for tEll kind? of brick, wood and atone
building;. '.

ia"Oiiice over the Benton County Bank.
5:9tf.

f. m. a'fplewhite a. If.,--

jrcsicichce Nbrlli Sth SireoV
II. S. PEIiNOX, M t., raiiiien 4t!l stfeEfttf'-- .

doors north of Opera Hausa.

A pplewhite & rernot,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Corvallis, Oregon,

Offices over $t D. Clark's haras
ware store, and at 11.. Graham's,
lrug store. Hours: 8 to 12a. m.'
1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

THEIPORTLAND SAVINGS BANIt'
OF TOltTLASD, OREGOIC.

Paid up capital $260, 0&0J

.Surplus and profits ' . 0,000

Interest allowed ou savings deposit as
follows: " . '
On ordinary savings books.', .'.'per cent per annum.'
On term savings books. ...... .6 per cent per annum

On certificates of deposit: -
For three months. 4 per cent peratuinm j
For six months. 5 per cent
Fortwelve maiitlis per cent per annum

KEANK PEKUM. Prosidant.
D. P.'TPMPfWN,-Vi- President,
H. C. STilATTON, Cashier.

ICO I JV! PORTED
and Registered .

Clyde, Shire, Per--.i
cheroir& Jfdfman"

Stallions. ,

For Sale from $400 to'
' ' '$900 cuth. -

This is the lime to hay in tfrder '
have ihcm perfcdly accli- - '

mated for next season, and we'
rati? stll ..in order to make s

fiSam fcr new imfortation-Th- e

freight on a horse to 'Portland,
Oregon is only $80. J. .

Every animal fully Warranted. Terms Easy. Send --

for Catalogue. Address .

15r. Valerius- -
Cp.,.

Watertov6, Wisi'.,

Mnd And7rfc5 enred. Books Iflttraedj
in oiwrsaiinc. Tectirannils from kIL

fcjmm

ftllDfC Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis,
uUTlud Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every affection ot the
throat. Lungs and Chest, including Consumption.
Speedy and permanent. Genuine signed " I. Butts."

THE
AQUIHA PjOUTE

Oregon Pacific It a i lrcad .
,

T. E. Hogg, Receiver, and
Oregon Development Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LINE.
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Honrs Less time

than by any otjier route. First class
through passenger aiid .freight line from
Portland all points in the Willamette valley
to and from San Francisco, Cal.

TIME 3UHEDUL15 (except Sundays.) ,

Leaves Albany 1:00 p. m Leaves Yaquina6L4ft a. m
Leave Coivallil:4 p a. Leave Corallis IPS 'f
Arrire Yaauina 5:30 p. m Arrive Albany 11:10 a. m.

Oregon Sc California trains connect at Albany and
C.irvallis. The above trains connect at Yaquina with
the Oregon Development Co.'s line of steamships be-

tween Yaquina and San Francisco.

From Ytqnlna.
Stearrsliip "Willamette Valley," .

Jan-nar- y

1st, 9th, 19th and 27th.

From sa Fri riclsco.

Steamship "Willamette Valley," Jan-
uary 4th, 14th, 2Srd and 31st.

This Company '(Bervis the right to chang sailinj
dats without not.co.

N. B. Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette valley points can make close
connection wfth the trains of the Yaquina
route at Albany or Uorvallis, and if destined
ta San Francisco should arrange to arrive at
Yaquina the evening Jiefore date of sailing;

Passenger ah.il freight rates always the
lowest. For information apply to D. W.,

Cummins, freight and ticket agent; Oprval-lis- ,
or to C. C. HOGUE,

Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Pa-cii- ic

Railroad Co., Corvallis, Or,
W. B. WKBS I Klt.

Gen. F. and P. Agent. Oregon Develop,
meut Co., 304 Montgomery St., S. F., Cal.

IB enton County

a:b:sxrxcj c:o.
Complete Set of Abstracts of Benton

County.

ConT.yucing' i Perfecting Titles a Specialty.

Money to Loan on Improved City
arid Country Property.

J, i WM! Si CO., - Proprietors.

MAIN ST., COHVALLIS.

PIONE R

BAKERY!
AND

RESTAURANT,
August Schloeirfan,-

-
Ffop.,

Meals at all hours.

Fresh Bread Eifery faing
Delivered Free before Breakfast.

I BA 13
The following varieties: American Home

Made, Gernian Milk Bread, French and Rye
Bread, also fresh cakes, pies, buns, etc.

Wedding & Fitncy a li e &

A Specialty. Special atteution paid to
orders from abroad. 5:2 m3

R0) R?5ED
Main" St., Cp. Cameron's Store..

A quiet room. Good Books. Current Pa-

pers and Periodicals. The public invited.
Strangers especially welcome.

- Per Order of W.C. T. U.
3"Furnished rooms (up stairs) to rent.

LITTLE
? LOVER
POLLS.

DO NOT CR1PE, SICKEN OR

. CONSTIPATE.

Sure Core for Sick Headache,;:
and all troubles arialng froo.
Bdigestion or Constipation,

Improves tna uomplzlobr Pnrlfvina tha Blood.
Thadose-ea- a IwnfcsT adjusted Co nut the cats, as
obo pill can mm be too lartca a dose. Eaar to take
M aonucb msar. 40 pillaput up in a strong rial
wnicb ran bararrlad in vest pockat. A Graat Coavaa
nim ta Travelers aad Business len. Rim Geaalas wlth- -
at "Creseeat" Trads Bark. Hold Krervwbere, boUsa

BaavpM vase aaa vrsasi saoa Mr ze. la staaapsj' DR. HARTER'S IRON TONIC."
PURIl'lKS the BI.OOD: REOULATE8 tha LITTR
SOd KIDNFYS and RESTHRKS the IlKBILITATED
to BRA1.TH and VIGOROUS STRKNOTif irYotrra

THE DR.HOWTEK MEDICINE C. ST. LOUIS. MOL

M.' JOHNSON,
iTTOK-E-

Y AT LAW,
CORVALLIS,' OR. "

Paem a genratrractjee in ail the courts. ,..lsa-i

OLD CREOLE CUSTOMS;
Kew Orleans Society Stl l Honors th

Traditions of the Old Regime.

The social customs of New Orleans
differ widely from those of any other
fcity of the union; derived as they large-
ly are from the usages, and precedents
pf the French and Spanish regime,
in any of which hold good to-da- y Thei
bid French social law, which divided
people into three classes the aristo-
crat, the bourgeois, and the banaille :

has to a great extent become a dedd
letter.

The middle class is to-da- y an unim-

portant factor in society here: One
misses also that subdivision into cliques
and sets which exists elsewhere. In A

social sense New Orleans is virtually
a dual city, the dividiug line being
Canal street,'its principal thoroughfare.
Above this dwell the Americans, who
how predominate in the population.
Below it live the Creoles, the descend-
ants of haughty cavaliers' and beau-
ties who formed the courts of the
French and Spanish governors of the
provinces, and who still hold sacred
the stately manners, the stringent cus
toms, and the prejudices of their ances-
tors. They, however; have for the
greater part suffered reverses of for-
tune." This prevents their active par-
ticipation in society or the lavish mode
Of entertainment to which they were
kecustomed.

It has not deprived them, however,
Of a certain influence over the social
tone of the city; and in no respect is
ihis more readily manifest thari in the
Universal observance of the chaperon
system. This system is closely ad-

hered to as well in American as in Cre-
ole circles, and the penalty of iter dis-

regard is scandal and gossip', and per-
haps, if the Offense be Sufficiently seri-

ous, social ostracism'.
Young ladies do not attend (he the-

atre with a gentleman without a chap-fero- n,

especially at night, unless they
be nearly related or betrothed. Under
no circumstances is it possible for a
young girl to lunch or nine in
a public restaurant unless a chap- - ;

eron be present, and few New Orleans
girls would cuter Such a place except
to attend a lunch' oT Sinner party to
Which a number of guests were bidden
and where one or more chaperons were
present.

As. regards horscbVfc-- exercise, in
ivhich New ..Orleans girls indulge but
rarely, the rule requiring a chaperon
is much less rigidly enforced, but upon
flriving without the matronly protec-
tion there is virtually an absolute pro-
hibition.
, Social calls are for the most part con-
fined to Sunday evening, when gentle-
men present themselves' a& early as 7
A'clock, and are expected to' withdraw
not later than' 11 o'clock, good breed-

ing, of course, requiringthe first comi r
to yield to his euccessoiv Formal calls
Are paid only on Sunday or on the even-

ing of the hostess' special reception
days, and do not here much exceed
half an hour.

In creole circles tire mother of the
joung lady receiving the caller is in-

variably present, but among Anieri--
cans the custom is observed only ac
cording to the degree of intimacy en

the parties. Excursions,- -

pic-
nic, etc., form no prt of the social en-

tertainments of New Orleans', though
occasionally parties are formed to visit
the neighboring plantations when the
cane is being converted into sugar.' In
such cases the host ma:cs a. point of
groviding at least 6ue,au( ofteri'sc.v-era- l,

chaperoti's.' Invitation's to balls,"
parties, are always word-
ed to include the' chaperon, and sub--1

scribers to the eluby gernian, ir cotil- -'

lion, of whieh srt least one is oiven
during the sea'sonare frimislretfwith'
Separate cards1 fo? the chaperons and
partners. .,','-.In matters of courtship" and marriagife
the Creoles follow the French plan and
the maternal supervision ends only
with signing of the nuptial registry.
Among the American portion' of thef
population the American custom pre--"
Vails, and theriiomeirt aa acquaintance
merges himself into a Suitor he is a"

Sprded greater freedom of comrauni-ratio- n.

How telic Got Out.
A pr'e'cObious North Side miss of 5

summers listened attentively while her
father read' aToiid from the morning
paper of the Cook eounty boocllcrs be-

ing caged at Joliet' At tht. first pause
she eagerly exclaimed: "O, pajia, I
was caged once." When I was visiting
Alio tie in the country last summer I
went into Some bushes,' and after'
awhile I found I was caught. The,
bushes were so thick1 that 1 Couldn't get
out.- - Was that the" way with the
boodlers?"

... "No. dear'.'they are in prison and are
Being punished by the law. Well, how
Aid you finally" get'out?'1 -

"Oh," she rcplirtT. with a toss of her
enrly head, "I had a little hatchet and"
I hatched myself out." Chicago Tri--

Thumb Kings.''
I receive sofnany orders' for out-of-t-he

ay articles of jewelrv that it takes a
good deal to fistouish .me. ' But when a

- pretty young lauy came in tne otner
day and had a ring matfe to order for
her thumb, I must confess" I was sur
prised. She ordered a plain,' broad,'
dull trohV baud, "and I nnist say that
when I saw it on her pretty little left

- thumb 1 changcit my nnnu aoout tne
vounjr woman's taiSte,;for the ring was
Very becoming. Are thumb rings go
ing to he rasiiionauier: vv no Knows.
In the days of ancient Greece and Rome
'thev were rencrally' worn, and in east
ern countries" are still hi" vogue- - I
would n t be a bit surprised to see uiem
fbecome fashionable kic, W

0ufilersr Weekly-- '

Ill Cawdor C&stle;

The housekeeper, a handsome, mioU
die-age- d woman, in cashmere gown
and pretty cap, receivod us at the door
with such an air of smiling hospitality
that we felt at home at once: Cawdor
Castle is almost the. fc.hlv one of the
really old custles that is; 4those that
have'not been thoroughly made over
and modernized that is still ilsbd as a
family residence. We were first takeh
into the dining-roo- where the table,'
not yet fully cleared, showed that
luncheon was, just over. It was a
pleasant, low-ceil- ed room, completely
hung with old needle-wor- k tapestry.
The only modern thing in or about it
was the carved wooden mantelpiece;,
which was put in by the present earl;
and bears his crest and those of his
four sisters; with the date of the room,
1510.

From thence we went to the kitchen,
whose, walls, many feet thick, were
redolent with the" odois of roasting
mutton and Venison as far back as the
fourteenth Century! .The enormous
fireplace that nearly fills one end is un-

altered, and before it, .or in it, the
family cooking is done to thisdaj'. For
thelielp of the cook there is some odd
tnachinefy, still in working order and
itijdaily use. though as old as the chim-

ney itself, by, which the heat of the
fire ttirns arid regulates the spit. The
upper end of the great room is Jiewn
out of solid rock, floor,' walls,' and ceil-

ing being of the same mass of stona.
Long tables extended down the mildl$
throughout the whole length, and half
a dozen maids,' busy with pans, pots,
and scrubbing-brushe- s; glanced at us
curiously as we passed by." Familiarity
breeds co'ntempt and there is small
doubt that they marveled under their
caps at the interest or curiosity that
brought so many questioning eyes into
their old Kitchen.

A short winding passage and a flight
of steps led us into the dungeon. It is1

not a bad place as dungeons go, hav-

ing more light, air; arid space than
inost 6;f thorn: Still; the., sound of
the heavy iron door swinging to, with
a clang, upon its rusty hiitges,' must
have been anything but agreeable to
the poor captives upon whom it has so
Often closed.- It was a hard thing to
realize, frith that kindly smiling face
beside us, instead of a warder in eoat-of-ma- il.

In the middle of the dungeon,
like the central column" of avchaptef-hons- e,

rose the trunk of a large hawth-

orn-tree.' "There is a curious story
about this old tree, which is older that!
the castle itself," said the housekeeper;
faying her hand upon it. "The founder
of" the house was looking for a place to'
build upolrr, when a saint, or an angel
(it doesn't matter which)', appeared to;
him, and told hint he fifiist hut id upon'
whatever spot a ass laitleu1 with gold
should Stop three times successively:;
Shortly afterward", an ass weighed
down with treasures persisted in stop-

ping three times in the shade of
And so, you sec,' wo

have our castle, which was built
around it."

To establish at once the principle of
believing whatefer is told you wonder-full- v

enhances the interest of travel.
We had done this at the very outset of
our pilgrimage, and of course believed
this bit of mediaeval history implicitly:
But we may perhaps be forgiven if we
ventured to wonder" whether the' ass
and his gol(f belonged' to the founder
or to' his dearest enemy Julia C.

in Atlantic'

Negroes Changing.'
The negro is changing inappearanco

aiid losing softVe Of the birthmarks
peculiar to the African race. The new
generation is showing the effects of a
higher" culture. Especially is this
noticeable in thfftowes- W'h-er- contact
with the whites shows' its effect The
flat-nose- d, kinky-heade- d negro is pass
ing away, and becoming ah unknown
race All the colored children,-n- mat-
ter how diisky in' hiTe.'show the'Changc.-- '

Ajflong the females long hair ot tnat
peculiar woolly appearance hangs' in
long Drains or curis aown rneir oaeus.
Aquiline noses" and' smaller mouths
with thinner lips are the rule. .For
years, and in fact ever since' their free-
dom, the negres'ses have endeavpred to'
do away with the short and kjnky hair
bestowed upon.' them by their ancestors.
Much of their spare change is invested
in vai'ious'haif tonics and invigorators,'
and the loiig'attentioh and care be--''
stowed upon it' is' shSwn' in' their de-

scendants. The South Georgia negro
is an evidence of evolution.'fhe survival
of' the fittest. Atlanta Constitution.

Do Figures iiie?
Let lis see:
Two women had SO chickens each,

which they took to market. They
agived to divide equally the proceeds
of their sale.'

One sold .her chickens a dollar
getting for her 3J' chickens $15.

.The other sold hers' 'S' fof a dollar,
getting for her 80 chickens $10.

Tliis made $25 realized for the 60
chickens.'

The merchant called'On to- - divide the
mOney, said: , -

"You sold ybtir" 8fr chickens 2 for A

dollar,- - and you ;sold "you30 chickens 3
for a dollar.' That makes'' 60 chickens
at the rate of 5 for $2. Well,-- ' 5 into
60 goes 12 times twice 12 i3;"24. That
makes $24 your chickens have brought.

But as shown above. the . woman
actually had"$25 in pockets.' "And-- yet'
the merchant's figures were right!

Do figures' lie? Atlanta Constitution.

At Augusta; G', a tramp' in' the
police station astonished the officers by
repeating from memory .several .cliapi
Jerfvoni the Bible.
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